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Implant-Free Subpectoral Biceps Tenodesis Is
Biomechanically at Higher Risk of Spiral Fracture of

the Humerus Compared With Implant-Free
Suprapectoral Biceps Tenodesis
Arash A. Dini, M.D., Joshua E. Mizels, B.A., Sohale Sadeghpour, M.D.,
Michael J. O’Brien, M.D., Felix H. Savoie III, M.D., and Mark H. Getelman, M.D.
Purpose: To compare the likelihood of spiral fracture of the humerus using torsional load to failure after intraosseous
biceps tenodesis at the position of the arthroscopic suprapectoral tenodesis versus the subpectoral meta-diaphyseal
location. Methods: Eight matched pairs of humeri were dissected. Unicortical tenodesis holes were drilled, either at
the bottom of the bicipital groove (group 1) or just below the pectoralis major tendon insertion (subpectoral) in the
humeral diaphysis (group 2). Tenodesis was performed in a 7-mm bone tunnel, with suture fixation distal to this site using
2 separate 2-mm holes, secured with No. 2 polyester suture. Each humerus was potted in plaster and mounted to a
hydraulic torsional load frame, consistent with previously validated models for creating humeral spiral fractures. External
rotation torque was applied to each humerus distally until fracture occurred. The paired t test was used to compare the
2 groups. Results: Fracture occurred at the subpectoral cortical drill hole in all 8 specimens in group 2. In group 1, only
2 fractures occurred through the tenodesis hole, with spiral fracture resulting in the diaphysis of the humerus in 6 of
8 specimens. Average torque to failure measured 31.35 Nm in group 1 and 25.08 Nm in group 2; the difference was
statistically significant (P < .0001). Conclusions: Subpectoral cortical drill holes for biceps tenodesis were shown to be a
stress riser for humeral spiral fracture. Suprapectoral cortical drill holes were shown to be significantly less of a stress riser.
The amount of torque required to fracture the humerus through the subpectoral drill holes was less than with the
suprapectoral drill holes. Only 2 fractures occurred through the suprapectoral tenodesis holes, and significantly more
torque was required to create these fractures. Clinical Relevance: Clinically, the difference between suprapectoral and
subpectoral tenodesis fracture potential should be considered when selecting a tenodesis location.
ain has long been associated with the proximal
Pattachment of the biceps tendon in the shoulder.
Although the biceps tendon’s exact role in shoulder
function continues to be the subject of debate, its role as
a pain generator has been well established.1,2 Tenodesis
of the long head of the biceps to either bone or soft
tissue is the preferred surgical treatment for refractory
tendinosis and other pathology of the long head of the
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biceps tendon in the young and active patient.3 How-
ever, several case reports have been published citing
spiral fractures of the humerus after subpectoral bony
biceps tenodesis, with the location of the screw place-
ment implicated as a stress riser for fracture.4-7 All of
the fractures documented in the literature occurred in
patients receiving subpectoral tenodesis with cortical
intraosseous tunnels and screw fixation. Additionally,
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Fig 1. Anatomic location of both bicipital groove and sub-
pectoral tenodesis screw placement (red circles).
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subpectoral biceps tenodesis with an interference screw
has been shown to increase the risk of humeral spiral
fracture compared with intact humeri regardless of
screw size.6

Although a variety of options for humeral fixation exist
(bone tunnels, sutureanchors, interference screws, and so
on), intraosseous fixation with or without implants has
gainedpopularity as anoption forfixationof the tendon to
the humerus using both open and arthroscopic tech-
niques.8 At our institutions, placement of the tenodesis at
the inferior aspect of the bicipital groove above the pec-
toralis major tendon (suprapectoral) is the preferred
location for an arthroscopic technique. Placement of the
tenodesis just distal to the pectoralis tendon (subpectoral)
is the typical location for amini-open technique. In either
location, one of the senior authors (M.H.G.) prefers to use
a biomechanically validated implant-free intraosseous
tendon fixation method.
The purpose of our study was to compare the likeli-

hood of spiral fracture of the humerus using torsional
load to failure after intraosseous biceps tenodesis at the
position of the arthroscopic suprapectoral tenodesis
versus the subpectoral meta-diaphyseal location. We
hypothesized that the humeri with the subpectoral bi-
ceps tenodesis procedure would be at greater risk of
spiral fracture than the humeri with the suprapectoral
biceps tenodesis procedure using the same technique,
making the humeral tunnel location the only variable.

Methods

Group Identification
Eight matched pairs of fresh-frozen humeri and biceps

tendons (N¼ 16)were obtained fromdonors through the
UnitedTissueNetwork (Phoenix,AZ).All specimenswere
from male cadavers, with a mean age of 58 years (range,
45-74 years). Because this was a cadaveric study, all
specimens with an intact long head of the biceps tendon
were included. There were no exclusions based on size,
age, sex, or side. The pectoralis major tendon was identi-
fied and preserved; all other soft tissues were removed.
Thehumeriwere randomized intogroups by coinflip. The
right humeri were designated group 1 and underwent
suprapectoral tenodesis, and the left humeri were desig-
nated group 2 and underwent subpectoral tenodesis. We
took into consideration that the bone mineral density
(BMD)might be different between the groups, but studies
showing a significant effect of hand dominance on BMD
are limited. In fact, Sergi et al.9 (2009) showed that there is
no significant effect of hand dominance on BMD.

Surgical Technique
Unicortical 7-mm holes were drilled in either of the 2

locations (Fig 1): at the inferior aspect of the bicipital
groove just distal to the ridges and proximal to the pec-
toralis tendon (group 1, suprapectoral) (Fig 2) or just
distal to the pectoralis major tendon insertion in the
humeral diaphysis (group 2, subpectoral) (Fig 3).
The instrumentationusedwas the sameas thatused in the
operating room for a 7-mm intraosseous tenodesis hole
(Smith & Nephew, London, England). Two suture-
shuttling holes (2 mm in size) were drilled 15 mm distal
to the tenodesis hole, with these suture-shuttling holes
beingplaced6mmapart (Fig 4). The correspondingbiceps
tendon to each humerus was then passed intraosseously
and underwent tenodesis after a locking suture was
applied to the tendon and then shuttled through the drill
holes, as previously described by Sampatacos et al.10

Biomechanical Testing
Each humerus was potted in plaster and mounted to a

hydraulic torsional-axial load frame (MTS Systems,
Eden Prairie, MN), consistent with previously validated
models for creating humeral spiral fractures.11 Once
mounted, each humerus was conditioned on the load
frame with sinusoid cycles of torsion of 0.5 to 6.5 Nm at
0.1 Hz for 1,000 cycles. After conditioning, torsional
external rotation torque was applied to each humerus
distally in a linear ramp function, starting at 0.1 Nm and
advancing until fracture at a rate of 0.1 Nm/s. Data
were recorded at the maximum torque applied until
fracture or failure of the construct.

Statistical Analysis
The data were evaluated for differences in torque

between the suprapectoral (group 1) and subpectoral
(group 2) tenodesis locations. Data were analyzed by



Fig 2. Tenodesis placed at inferior aspect of bicipital groove,
just distal to ridges and proximal to pectoralis tendon, in a
right shoulder.

Fig 3. Tenodesis placed just distal to pectoralis major tendon
insertion in humeral diaphysis in a left shoulder.
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the 2-tailed paired t test, with the level of significance
set at P < .05.

Results
In the suprapectoral group, only 2 fractures occurred

through the suprapectoral cortical drill holes, with spi-
ral fracture resulting in the diaphysis of the humerus in
the remaining 6 of 8 specimens (group 1). Fracture
occurred at the subpectoral cortical drill holes in all 8
specimens in group 2 (Fig 5). Average torque to failure
measured 31.35 � 2.76 Nm in group 1 (suprapectoral)
and 25.08 � 2.18 Nm in group 2 (subpectoral) (Fig 6).
The difference between these values was statistically
significant (P < .0001).

Discussion
The results of our study suggest that a suprapectoral

approach may be biomechanically superior to a sub-
pectoral approach for treating biceps tendinopathy. A
recent review showed an overall 2.0% complication rate



Fig 4. Humerus with subpectoral tenodesis, prior to testing,
with tenodesis hole in circle and the arrow showing the di-
rection of torque.

Fig 5. Fracture through subpectoral tenodesis hole (circle),
resulting in humeral spiral fracture (red lines).
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for subpectoral biceps tenodesis, with persistent pain and
failure of fixation cited as the most common complica-
tions.12 No fractures were reported as part of this review.
However, several case reports of postoperative fractures
have been documented both internationally and in the
United States.13,14 Most recently, Dein et al.15 reported a
humeral spiral fracture resulting frompitching 10months
after subpectoral biceps tenodesis performed using a
bioabsorbable interference screw. The true incidence of
fracture is unknown in the current literature, and as such,
it is difficult to surmise any common pattern from the
available data. However, in all cases of reported fractures,
the fixationmethod involved a cortical drill hole near the
inferior aspect of the pectoralis major tendon.4,5 One of
the earliest described methods for biceps tenodesis is the
key-hole technique,which involves placing the longhead
of the biceps through a cortical drill hole in the humerus,
with a knot being placed in the cut proximal end of the
tendon to create a bulbous end to act as fixation.16

Techniques have evolved to include fixation with
various implants, including metal screws and washers,
interference screws, and suture anchors. The impact of a
cortical drill hole in diaphyseal bone has been well
quantitated by Hipp et al.17 In a rabbit model, they
showed that a cortical hole sized at 20%of the diameter of
the diaphysis resulted in a 50% decrease in load to failure
(fracture) in torsion. Increasing the size of the hole
resulted in a linear decrease in the amount of torque
required for fracture.
Of the 2 locations tested in our investigation, the

subpectoral cortical drill hole has exceedingly been
more commonly described in the literature. The ease of
approach and ability to perform the technique in an
open manner and with a variety of fixation options
have made this location a workhorse location for the
many surgeons performing tenodesis. At our in-
stitutions, the suprapectoral location at the distal end of
the bicipital groove is the preferred location for tenod-
esis because it can be accessed arthroscopically in
conjunction with other procedures being performed in
the shoulder during the same operative setting.
Green et al.18 published a study showing that clinical

outcomes using an implant-free tenodesis technique are
similar in patients undergoing suprapectoral tenodesis
and those undergoing subpectoral tenodesis, with no
reported fracture in the series. However, our biome-
chanical study has shown that the implant-free biceps
tenodesis performed in the subpectoral location has a
statistically significantly higher risk of spiral fracture of
the humerus, as determined by torsional load to failure,
compared with the same technique performed in the
suprapectoral region.
The number of specimens available prevented us

from performing a direct comparison to the intact



Fig 6. Mean maximal torsion torque required to cause spiral
fracture in both bicipital groove and subpectoral tenodesis
locations.

Fig 7. Torque to fracture for each pair of humeri receiving
either bicipital groove or subpectoral tenodesis cortical drill
holes.
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humerus as a control. However, such a comparison has
already been performed by Beason et al.,6 and we can
extrapolate from their results. When looking at our
suprapectoral group, only 2 cases had a fracture
through the cortical drill hole. The other 6 specimens all
fractured through the intact subpectoral bone. When
compared with the control group in the study of Beason
et al., the suprapectoral group showed, on average, a
36.15% reduction in maximum torque to failure (in
newton meters). Comparatively, the specimens in the
subpectoral group all fractured through the cortical drill
hole and had a statistically significantly greater likeli-
hood of fracture; on average, they had a 48.88%
reduction in maximum torque to failure (in newton
meters). Therefore, suprapectoral biceps tenodesis is
associated with an important reduction in humeral
fracture risk compared with subpectoral biceps tenod-
esis using our implant-free technique when tunnel
location is the only variable.
On the basis of our experience, it appears that the

cortical bone between the ridges of the bicipital groove
serves as a strong point of fixation for the tendon
regardless of implant or fixation preference. Preserving
the thicker cortex of these ridges by placing the
tenodesis hole within the inferior groove, along with
the closer proximity to the shoulder joint, as well as the
shorter moment arm at the bicipital groove during
shoulder internal and external rotation, places it at a
lower risk of fracture when performing biceps tenodesis
using a method that requires a cortical drill hole. In our
opinion, the ridges of the bicipital groove provide stress-
shielding support similar to an I-beametype support for
the humerus. The results of our biomechanical study
show that an increasing external rotation torque
applied to a humerus is more likely to result in a spiral
fracture of the humerus in the diaphysis, not in the
I-beamereinforced cortical defect in the suprapectoral
bicipital groove. The overall torque required to create
the humeral spiral fracture was significantly lower in
the humeri with subpectoral cortical defects (Fig 7).
Furthermore, these specimens all failed at the cortical
defect, suggesting that it is a stress riser for fracture.
Although a rare complication, fracture should be
considered as a possible postoperative complication
when performing biceps tenodesis requiring a cortical
drill hole, particularly for athletes who perform high
torqueegenerating humeral rotation.
Additional investigation, beyond the scope of our study,

looking at different implant options for cortical fixation
and their predisposition for fracture would be beneficial.
A recent biomechanical19 comparison between intra-
medullary cortical button fixation and interference screw
fixation for subpectoral biceps tenodesis showed better
in vitro strength of fixation of the intramedullary cortical
button. Although this study looked at displacement of
fixationwith an axial force (not a fracture), it is important
to note that the cortical defect created for the button fix-
ation was only 2.6 mm in diameter, in contrast to 8 mm
for the interference screw in the previous study. A recent
biomechanical study comparing the torque-to-fracture
rate among 3 specimen groups also showed construct-
specific differences.19 The specimens were prepared and
fractured,with the undrilled contralateral humeri serving
as controls, after randomization into 1 of 3 groups: a
subpectoral 8-mm tenodesis hole, a similar hole with
a PEEK (polyether ether ketone) interference screw, or a
PEEK interference screw and tendon. All 3 groups
showed a similar decrease in torque required to achieve
fracture against the native control specimens.19 Specif-
ically evaluating among different implant types and
surgical constructs for fracture potential would be bene-
ficial in further quantifying the biomechanical impact
these implants have on the humerus to make the best
decision on implant choice and location.

Limitations
The major limitation of this study is the lack of gener-

alizability of the technique. Many surgeons use implants
for both suprapectoral tenodesis and subpectoral tenod-
esis, and the size of the hole remains a concern. Addi-
tionally, as new devices become available, surgeons are
moving toward creating smaller bonewindows, especially
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for subpectoral fixation. Moreover, this study used
torsional load to failure as a model for fracture, but the
true risk of fracture is multifactorial. Finally, the sample
size of 8 cadavers limits statistical power.

Conclusions
Subpectoral cortical drill holes for biceps tenodesis

were shown to be a stress riser for humeral spiral
fracture. Suprapectoral cortical drill holes were shown
to be significantly less of a stress riser. The amount of
torque required to fracture the humerus through the
subpectoral drill holes was less than with the supra-
pectoral drill holes. Only 2 fractures occurred through
the suprapectoral tenodesis holes, and significantly
more torque was required to create these fractures.
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